Navigating gender, class and racial inequalities in patriarchal society

Virtual panel
14 March 2024
Noon - 2 pm
(New York Time)

Panelists

Spatial stories of working-class women of Kolkata, India
Aparajita Santra

The Brazilian Cash Transfer Program’s impact on gender inequality & precarity: A model for Global South and Global North countries?
Solange Simões, Ph.D. & Marlise Matos, Ph.D.

Gender apartheid in Afghanistan: A feminist perspective on human insecurities
Özlem Altıok, Ph.D.

“Give It to Someone Else More In Need. I Can Sustain Myself”: The Resilience and Sense of Community of Asian Migrant Sex Workers in Ethnic Neighborhoods
Brittany Suh

Rui Jie Peng, Ph.D.

Moderator: Maro Youssef
Panel organizer: Nicole Fox

Q&A and Discussion

Webinar registration link:
https://csus.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1MR3GRiUTvyOjO2RvkvcAg#/registration